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Experiment~ are described, which are carried out to investigate the random
pressure and temperature pulsations of a coolant flow ~~d their consequences.
Water circuit experiments with a fuel subassembly provided an indication of
the correlation between pressure fluctuations and vibrations of the fuel pins.
The temperature pulsations were investigated in a sodium loop. A description
is given of the test facilities and the test results.
Zusammenfassun.Q:
Es wird über Experimente berichtet, welche zur Untersuchung der in einer
Kühlmittelströmung auftretenden stochastischen Druck- und Temperaturpulsa-
tionen und deren Auswirkungen durchgeführt wurden. Wasserkreislaufversuche
sationen und Brennstabschwingungen bestehende Korrelation. Die Temperatur-
pulsationen wurden an einem Natriumkreislauf untersucht. Die Versuchsein-
richtungen und die Versuchsergebnisse werden beschrieben.
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The submitted paper deals with the turbulent pressure and
temperature fluctuations in the coolant flow, investigated within
the frarnework of the fast breeder reactor development pro gram in
the Institute of Reactor Development of the Karlsruhe Nuclear
Research Center. Both processes are treated as inputs of other
random processes - vibrations of fuel rods and thermal stresses
in core components. Because of this, spectral density functions
of both inputs and outputs as well as the frequency response
functions of the responding components are of prirnary interest.
The rneasurernents of the boundary layer pressure fluctuations
have been carried out using the mock-up of the fuel subassernbly
of the 1.000 MW fast reactor design Na 1 /lJ. (The subassernbly
rnock-up was rnounted in a simple water test-loop, described in
detail in report [2j.) The bundle of this rnock-up (Fig. 1) has
37 pins, 6.7 mrn OD, 2~676 rnm length. The pins are supported on
8 locations by the spacer grids illustrated in Fig. 2. These
spacer grids as well as other obstacles in the coolant flow are
causing relatively high leveled pressure fluctuations. The pressure
fluctuations at the wall beneath the turbulent boundary layer have
been measured with the Culite miniature pressure transducers
(membrane diameter 1,,8 mm), flush-mounted in several locations
(locations I, A-Z, ALPHA and V - s. Fig. 1) on the hexagonal sub-
assernbly sheath and in one location on one of the pins (Fig. 3).
In addition to this, three other pins were instrumented with 8
strain gauges each for the rneasurement of the bending strains of
the lateral vibrating pins. The strain gauges were mounted in two
different cross sections in the gas plenum inside the pin. T~ere
were two strain gauge-half-bridges in each of these two cross
sections. The locations of the strain gauges and of the pressure
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transducers in cross section A of the bundle are given in Fig. 3.
The strain gauges as well as the pressure transducers are
connected to the data acquisition system illustrated in Fig. 4. The
amplified signals from the transducers are sampled, converted into
11- bit words and written in IBM computer format on the magnetic
tape. The processing of the data is carried out separately on ~BM
360/65; the results are the auto- and cross-correlation functions
and the corresponding spectral densities. Using the described
arrangement the systematical study of the boundary layer pressure
fluctuations is carried out; some preliminary results from these
investigations will be presented here.
The RMS-values ~p2 of the boundary layer pressure fluctuations,
divided by the corresponding mean value of the dynamic pressure t
of the flowing water are plot ted as a function of the Reynolds
Number Re; a typical result of this type is pre~ent~~n Fig. 5
(pressure transducer D). The mentioned form of the VEL/q-Re
dependence is typical for the whole pressure field. For higher
Reynolds Numbers the measured pressure fluctuations approach a
constant value which differs from one loeation cf the transducer
to another. The profile of the pressure field between two adjacent
spacer grids is illustrated in Fig. 6. The values of the pressure
fluctuations increase steeply immediately after the grid, reach a
maximum value approximately after three hydraulic diameters and fall
again. A similar dependance on the coordinate had been observed also
for the localheat transferc()e~fic ients /3j,[t+J.·Because Cf di f-
-r.rclifties cönnected'With the measuremen.t Of the -lOcal . heat . transfer
and relative easy way of measuring the pressure fluctuations, it
seems justifiable to study the correlation between the localheat
transfer and the fluctuating turbulent pressure field in more
detail. The spectral density functions in Fig. 7 illustra.te how the
energy content of the vortexes in fluid changes with the dimension-
less coordinate x/dR. The vortexes with highenerg~ content in a
high frequency band are induced immediately after the grid and
diminish with the coordinate. The medium frequency vortexes, which
causes increase of the local heat transfer coefficient, have maximum
energy contentsat the coordinate x/dH == 3, where the maximum heattransfer could be expected. For high values of dimensionless coordi-
nate x/dH the spectral density curve converges to the exponentialform.
Another correlation exists between the fluctuating pressure
field and the lateral vibration of the fuel pins. The dependance
of the RMS values of the vibration amplitude, divided by the mean
dynamic pressure of the flowing media, on the Reynolds Number, is
similar to that given in Fig. 5 [5J. The correlation between the
turbulent pressure field and the vibrating response of the pin is
illustrated in Fig. 8. Two diagrams in the center of the figure
depict the speetral density functions cf thc strain of the vibrating
pin No. VI measured in two perpendicular directions y and z (Fig. 3).
The adjacent diagrams above and below depict the corresponding
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spectral density functions of the pressure fluctuations at the
wall opposite the pin (pressure transducer on the pin for the
measurement of the normal pressure in direction y, pressure trans-
ducer in the subassembly wall for direction z - Fig. 3). The co-
incidence of the frequency bands for both pressure fluctuation
and pin vibration is demonstrated in these diagrams.
Analytical formulation of the dependance of the fuel rod
vibration on the random pressure forces of the coolant is described
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is the normal function of the j-th vibration mode,
is the modal impedance,
x,l and W = 2~Y describe the coordinate, fuel rod length and
angular frequency, respectively.
The methods for investigating the functions G.(x), Z.(W) and
S (x,W) are presented in reports (6j, [7) and J(2j. Cdrrent work
h~s the object to describe the cross-spectral density function
Sf(~1,x2;~?: At pre~ent ~ea~ur~s are tak~~ t~_re~uc~.the influence
or the mach1nary n01se or the 100P upon the rluctuat1ng pressure
field in the bundle. It is expected that subsequent measurements
will bring more detailed information about the subject discussed.
The turbulent temperature fluctuations in sodium were measured
under the condition of an intensive heat transfer from the heated
wall to the flowing coolant. The test section is illustrated in
Fig. 9; a detailed description of the sodium loop is given in /8].
The nickel tube, 8.5 mm ID, was heated by induction over a length
of 165 mm. The temperature fluctuations in sodium were detected
by four Ni-NiCr thermocouples, 0,5 mm OD of sheath. The thermo-
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couples were rnounted in a row on the outlet side of the test seetion.
The first thermoeoup1e No. 14 is 10cated 30 rnm after the end of the
heated zone, the spacing of the following therrnocoup1es Nos. 13 to
ll.in a row is 4 mrn. The calculated frequeney response function
H(Y) of these therrnocoup1es is given in Fig. 10. From the diagram
follows that the measured spectra1 density funetion of the temperature
fluetuations must be correeted forV> 3 Hz. The parallel of the in-
put-output relation (1) for this case reads /9-7
St meas (V) = IH( Y) 12 StreoL (y),
where St (y) and S t (y) indicate measured and real spectral
density PÜ~8tions of th~Q temperature fluetuations, respectively.
The measured speetra1 density funetion of all 4 thermocouples for
the heat flow Q=584 W/cm2 (w = 3,34 rn/sec, Re = 104,000, sodium
mean temperature t = 483 °C) is given in Fig. 11. The eurves in the
diagrams have similar forms to the speetral density functions of
pressure fluctuations in Fig. 7, and a similar tendency of a change
with the coordinate takes place. As in the ease of pressure fluetua-
tions, the spectral analysis of temperature fluctuations seems to be
a promissible tool for the study of the flow structure.
In ease the eoo1ant gets inta contact with the strueture,
temperature fluetuations in the coolant cause thermal stresses in
~eactor.comp~~ents.~fth~ s?eetral.~ensity func~~on St(~) o! ~he '.
ternperature r~uctuat~ons ~s known, the correspond~ng speetra~ dens~ty
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:runCl:.~on 01 -ene -euermal sl:.resses .:5C' "YJ 01 -eue responulng eomponenl..
can be deterrnined in accordanee with equation
The function
is the frequency response function of the component; 0(~) is a phase
shift /9}.
As an example, the frequeney response funetion of a simple
component will be demonstrated. The investigated component whieh is
typical for eore design is illustrated ~~ Fig. 12. A hollow eylinder
(ID 100 mm, OD 104 mm) with a thick walled ring (OD 140 mrn) was
instrumented with thermocouples (Ni-NiCr thermoeouples 0,5 mrn OD
of sheath), temperature sensor gauges (STG 50,Micro-Measurernents)
and temperature compensated strain gauges (SK-u9-062, Micro-
MeasurementsJ. The material of the test component is s~ainless steel
X8CrNiNb 1613. The frequeney response functions for the temperature
and strain field of the component were determined by measuring in-
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put and output signals during the temperature cycling tests in
a helium loop deseribe~ in flOJ. As an example, the frequeney
response funetion H t(~) of the strain c, far the strain gauge
loeation D5 is give~ in Fig. 13. The tests were performed wit~ a
helium mass flow of 150 kg/h and a statie pressure of 8 kp/em ;
the helium temperature was varied periodieally at different
frequeneies in the range 50 to 180°C. An interesting phenomena
of the frequeney response funetion in Fig. 13 is t3e oecurrenee
of two maxima. The maximum at low frequeney (3·10-Hz) corresponds
to the bending stresses indueed by the different temperature of the
thiek and thin walled parts of the test eomponent. The second maximum
(5·l0-2 Hz) isdue to the thermal stress indueed by the radial
temperature gradient in the wall (skin stress). Both peaks are in-
side the frequency range where the speetral density function of the
temperature fluetuations reaches its maximum value. In the case of
sodium coolant the frequency response function rises approximately
at linear rate with the rise of the heat transfer coefficient.
The investigations of temperature fluctuations in sodium are
continued. At present, the data of the measurement of the eorrelated
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